In support of the UN MDG 4 Laerdal has committed to providing the NeoNatalie Newborn Simulator and the NeoNatalie resuscitation tools to developing countries on a not-for-profit basis through 2015.
**NeoNatalie** facilitates effective learning of standard newborn care and resuscitation measures. The low cost simulator is available with affordable therapeutic tools.

NeoNatalie is easily prepared for use by filling the body with two liters of water, or alternatively with air.

NeoNatalie facilitates practice in effective bag-mask ventilation. Chest will only rise with correct technique.

**Highly realistic simulation training at a low cost**

NeoNatalie has realistic size and appearance, and also natural weight, feel and touch when filled with lukewarm water. The baby’s status can be simulated as desired for effective role playing in relevant scenarios covering normal care after birth as well as standard resuscitation measures.

Use squeeze bulbs to simulate
- birth cries
- spontaneous breathing
- palpable umbilical pulse
NeoNatalie was developed to help train millions of birth attendants in developing countries in neonatal resuscitation courses, such as “Helping Babies Breathe”.*

* Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) is an initiative of the American Academy of Pediatrics in collaboration with the World Health Organization (WHO), US Agency for International Development, Saving Newborn Lives, the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD), and a number of other global health organizations. For more information see www.helpingbabiesbreathe.org

**NeoNatalie Resuscitator**

The bag-valve-mask unit is made of silicone and polysulphonate, can be boiled or autoclaved, and is extremely durable. Comes with two mask sizes. Time proven design and quality. An oxygen kit is an optional extra.

**NeoNatalie Suction**

The suction unit is made in one piece of silicone, can be boiled or autoclaved, and withstands hundreds of uses. Shaped like a penguin, its beak is ideal for newborn oral and nasal suction. Head can be tilted aside for easy emptying and cleaning.
NeoNatalie Newborn Simulator is available with a light or dark complexion in two models.

**Basic Model**
with Standard Accessories
- Simulation squeeze bulbs with tubing and connectors
- Umbilical cord with connector and two ties
- Two sheets to simulate towels
- Head cap
- Tube for topping body filling
- Directions for use
- Transport/storage bag

**Complete Model**
with the following additional items
- NeoNatalie Resuscitator
- NeoNatalie Suction
- Stethoscope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104-10001</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Basic (dark)</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Newborn Simulator; dark complexion w/ standard accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-10002</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Basic (light)</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Newborn Simulator; light complexion w/ standard accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-10003</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Complete (dark)</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Newborn Simulator; dark complexion w/ standard accessories and resuscitation care kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-10004</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Complete (light)</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Newborn Simulator; light complexion w/ standard accessories and resuscitation care kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846030</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Resuscitator</td>
<td>Resuscitator; 1 mask size 0, 1 mask size 1, directions for use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986000</td>
<td>NeoNatalie Suction</td>
<td>Bulb suction, directions for use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NeoNatalie comes with a shoulder bag for convenient transport and storage.

To order and for more information, see www.laerdal.info/neonatalie